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CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY 

Each Friday we will be celebrating all our          

achievements in our school assembly and  awarding 

certificates. 

 

THIS WEEK OUR CERTIFICATES GO TO... 

THIS WEEK 

Student Visitors 

The children enjoyed having some Year 10      
students from Farmors school to visit this week.  
The children were very welcoming to Louisa, 
Sam, James and Charlie and enjoyed showing 
them their classroom and all the things they are 
learning.  They were very well behaved and    
respectful to our visitors. 

 

Book Hook 

We began our Book Hook by introducing the   
story of Christopher Columbus and engaged in 
making boats using junk modelling, making 
globes using paper plates and singing a song all 
about the continents. 

Together, we will RISE 
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Improve 

Harry 
For improved perseverance with his  

letter formation and handwriting 

Success 

Oliver D 
For working well with his team dur-

ing PE 

 

OUR BUSY LEARNING THIS WEEK 

 
 Reception Phonics - Phase 3 assessments—

Phase 3 sound and word boxes 

 Reception Phonics—Phase 4  - Reading 
tricky words, HFW’s and spelling words 

 Pre-school Phonics—Aspect 7—starts next 
week 

 Reception maths— use conceptual         
subitising strategies to derive dice patterns 
to 8  and use their fingers to show 2 and 4 
as doubles.  

 Pre-school maths— counting songs and 
actions 

 Value— Friendship—best friend paper 
dolls, friendship rocks and making a  
friendship potion 

 PE— throwing, catching and kicking  

 Music—Continent Songs - https://
www.youtube.com/watch?
v=K6DSMZ8b3LE 

 

 Some of our Busy Bee learning —  building 
vehicles using mobilo, sand and water play, 
using big bricks to make dominoes, farm 
play in the builders tray, cooking in the 
mud kitchen, playdough, and building  
towers using duplo 

Upcoming Dates  

Tuesday 14th June —Class photos 

Wednesday 15th June—Rev Kim—Forest church 

 

Please ensure your child has a spare set of 
clothes in school at all times.   

Please ensure your child has a water bottle in school everyday.  The weather is getting warmer and we 
encourage the children to make sure they drink plenty of water throughout the day. The children loved 
taking home their new water bottles this week.  

Please try to apply sun cream before your child comes to school as we cannot apply it to your child during 
the day.  If they are able to apply it themselves please leave it in their bag. 


